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lAdvertlaement.
' ttmdrr. t'e»»mer *** ?•**•*•■
Li was stated in these columns a short 

time ago that McLeod’s System Reno
vator would advert)* . itself , it has veri
ly done eo. I is ast< wishing,ru>t to have

AUCTION SALES
X

THIS SPACE BELONGS
X

TO

FRASBteRORTER
Look out for their Big Advertisement next week. It will pay

you to read it.

Prices and Papers to Suit Everybody.

NO OLDTRUCK
Everything Right to Suit Purchasers.

/

Central Telephone Exchange

.imp* of Mctii'h v i;«y, Hay,
London, Blijd iN.ll, S .. ii w roll,
I’uckvrtillllth, h;- "m. MuKil)
'vît, Grj y, M":lis, ^ > .ilHlrfil,
K.liloSa, ( t -dt i ldi, (J but ne,
Huron, Kn.o id|:ie. Biucc,

Cor. North-st. and Square,

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Newsletters from Correspon- 

v dents, and Other Items.

A| Weekly Dlgesl of the County \c wt Serv
ed ni» to Suit Headers of **lhe Signal."

. Fllh and Point, Clipped nml Con- 
ùvuhcd Lom Every Section.

Anthony Simple and Frank Incrnm, 
Morris, left for Manitoba last Tuesday. 
Others will follow next week.

Hariy Dennis, a harness maker of 
Brussels, has seat no less than 12 sets of 
harness to Manitoba and the Northwest 

-thin winter, with intending settlers.
List week Mr S. Kagleson and wife, 

Bayfield, accompanied by Miss Lizzie 
Higg'ns,returned to their Dakota home. 
This week Mr John Wilds and sister did 

likewise.
At the last meeting of the township 

council, of Grey, the salary of the collec
tor was re-conaidered. The amount was 
fixed at $100 and Donald McLauehlin 
was re appointed.

Messrs Scott Bros., Seaforth, ehipLed 
nine carloads of apples, numbering l,f>70 
barrels to Liverpool on Wednesday. Mr 
James Scott accompanies the shipment 
to the old country market.

J. ,1. Ball, Grey, disposed of a trim. 
4 yoar old, general purpose mare, thie 
wee*:, to Adam F »ru« J. of Manitoba, for 
tho sum of $150. Tlio purchaser will 
take a car load to the west with him next 
week.

Mr I. T. Ireland, who has been a stu
dent in the Dental Surgery wn.li Mr W. 
J. Fear, of Seaforth, for the past two 
years, lias paasi d his final examination 
at T iroiuo, and is now a full Hedged
L. D. S.

Jno. H. Swann, youngest son <>f Rev
M. Swann, of Brussels, has passed his 
final examination at the Dental College, 
standing well in a long list <:f stud
ents lie talks of locating in British 
Columbia.

Albert Gerry, wife and daughter, 
Brussels, left for the West last Tuesday, 
on the noon train. They intend to 
farm and will locate near Indian llead 
where W. A. Fislileigh, Mrs B. Gerry’s 
brother has resided for years.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Thompson and 
son, Brussels, left this week for Mani
toba, where Mr Thompson intends en
gaging extensively in farming. Fred 
Manning went along, We wish them 
every success in their new home.

Last Mcnday David Agar, 2nd con., 
Morris, crossed that bourne from whence 
no traveller returns, and was buried on 
Wednesday. This is tho last of the fami
ly as the ether members died a voar or 
so ago from a bad attack of dysentery.

The manufacture of the flax crop of 
1888, in connection with the Brussels 
flax mill, will be about completed this 
week. Tho market is dull. Our flax 
miU is a tip-top industry affording em
ployment to a large number of hands.

Tho Brussels Pod says Somebody 
is paying too close attention to the 
clothes lines of some Brusselitos and the 
thief need not be surprised if lie carries 
homo a charge of buckehul in the basa- 
ment of his pants if tho stealing is con
tinued.

Mr John Peacock, Jamestown, intends 
leaving for Manitoba in a tew days Mr 
Peacock is a steady and industrious 
young man, and his leaving is another 
proof of the fact that Manitoba and Da
kota are fast draining Ontario of the 
cream of the province.

Jam os B. BaUantyne, who has been 
away in Winnipeg, for about, three years,

last

Mr Junes Irwin, of Seaforth, left fin 
Portage La Prairie on Tuesday to try hb 
luck.

A McKellar. who lias been spending 
the winter months in Blyth, returned to 
Portage la Prairie, Man., on Monday.

An employee at Bell a furniture fact
ory, Wmgham, earned forty-two dollats 
the past two weeks. Nut a bad record 
that, is it?

Thu family of Isaac Roger-urn, Blyth, 
will eh. illy remove to Califonra where 
Mi Rogerson now is. Llis health is con
siderably better.

Geo Colvin sr. and wife, Brussels are 
quite poorly this winter. They are both 
over 80 years of age and were married 
over 50 years ago.

J D Ronald, Brussels, shipped pne of 
his best double engines to Trenton this 
week. It was really a beautiful piece of 
median hoi, and will reflect credit uu the 
Bruiat’iu f etory.

A tn • mile skating race took p*a e on 
the rink Monday night at Wmgham, In
tween Win Ander,on and la* Corns... 
champion of Huron, for \ ir*.* uf $50
Anderson won easily. Tin.e, LT mm.

Alex Delgattv, Gr; y. has lva$rod~T - 
farm, oil con. 12, to Wm Hargan, of M>- 
Killop, for a term of live vean», and m 
fends removing to the Northwest this 
soring, locating pruuubly near Moore 
Jaw.

John Gentles, Kincardine horse buy
er, purchased a heavy draught rr.irv 
from James McDonald* of Grey town 
shiji, this week. The pricro paid was 
S170 The mere weighed 1075 pounds 
He also bought two horses from Terrv 
O’Neil, Brussels.

Mr Jas Little, of Park River, Dakota, 
formerly of McKillop, who has been 
visiting friends in and a round Seaforth, 
left, for his home on Wednesday. Wt 
understand Mr L. bas been very a no
ces* ful in Dakota, and has succeeded in 
amassing considerable of this worlds 
goods. Ho likes the country well.

Charlie Burgess, Wingham, aged 
about sixteen, an employee of the 
Union Furniture Factory, had the mis
fortune to have the first two fingers on 
his right hand badly cut on Friday fast 
He was running a buz planer, when the 
knife caught on a knot in the board he 
was planmg, and upon trying to release 
the board his fingers were diawn iu on 
to the knives.

been adverti ed au> where outside of 
Goderich, how soon its fame went far 
and negrand how well and widely known 
the patentee is, throughout t! 9 country. 
It is a positive fact that th< t no other J 
medicine patented t > equ 1 . a system ^ 
renovator. Try it if y^u AU , the 
only way to test its merith. I hink 
of where this medicine foui i 1 \ y to
the sick arjd afflicted, physic .1 and 
mentally : — D*kuU. Minnesota, Illinois, 
Missouri, T« x.*s, Kansas Kentucky, 
California, Binish Columbia, tisuli Ste 
Marc, Michigan, Detroit, Port Arthur, 
A'g< nia, Muhkoka and several pans of 
the Province uf Quebec,end in the town- 

Siephen, 
Mib >ert, 

op, Hul-

A-iitieiU,

Vina oui, Derby, Sullivan, Sydenham, 
H .Hand, Bern nick, Gunelg, Ar'hr, 
ifigvemoiif, Al terne.- : ,Eid<rally a’.ii nux. y 
-iliurn. i’ll- fui t going allows .. 1 be

System R« n«.v,u’or arko rtnmd itself.
A t uiiaump' tv« id v writes fi-.m San It 

Ste Marie, A! ch : T feel «pie. did now, 
1 eat well an. urn ubie to do In uBewi.i k, 
foui Systtu» Renovator has done me so 
much goi.i warning 15 ins. while taking 
it. ” Thin p .tient t H..K one bottle only, 
her cure bruugl.. orders trom sei t-u other 
invalids l here An -rher cmsumpi 1 ve 
from Wi.luui h*}'8, “Y"u have got the 
cure, now ; 1 Ite. wvb, gaining tverv 

I cat walk two miles at. a 31 retell 
; Lt-ime taking the System 
1 vuld not walk one quarter

„___ ettmg th...------------- --- --------- . .
this office will-geta free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Choice farm for sale by auction, cast 
half of lot 14, con. 7, West Wawanosh, 
100 acres, estate of late John Fowler, at 
Martin’s hotel in the village of Dungan
non, on Tuesday March 2t>th, 1889, at 1 

j o’clock p. in. John Malluugh, auction
eer.

50 acres of choice land tor sale by 
auction, E. half of W. half lot 5, con 11. 
E D., Ashtield, containing 50 acres of 
land, at Martin’s hotel, Dungannon, on 
Friday, March 22nd, at 1 t/ck c.t p in. 
Jos Mallough, auctioneer.

The Ward en of Bruce has received a le' - 
ter from Lieut Col. Pnnet, deputy Minis
ter of the Militia and Defence,to the effect 
that the request of the County Council 
who petitioned the Department to have 
two mort» companies formed in Bruce 
has been refused, giving as a reason that 
it is not the policy to increase the 
• rer.g’h rf the force at present.

HSS TAILORING !
Gentlemen,—I am now in a position to in

vite vou to select your Suit or Overcoat from 
several hundred new patterns. They came re 
centh—latest designs-striking figures, quiet 
colors,Plaids, Stripes,Checks and mixtures. You 

j can see several hundred patterns in as many hall 
minutes, and you'll have an easy choice. Iheyrc 
sure to please, and are made to measure with the 
best of care. Prices moderate.

B. MacCormac.
________________ . . —

Irauellino iBuibe. r EPPS’S COCOA.
1 HIS YEAR’S

MYRTLE
CUT ana PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO

FIXER THAN EVER. SEE

URANI) TRUNK RAILWAY. 
’Trains arrive and depart at Goderich as fol 

lows : ARRIVE.
Mail and Express. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V.. V.*9 ” p.ro!
Mixed::::::::::::::::.............................»•»«■.
Mixed..............................................................

lkpaht.
Mail................................................................ 7 x00 a.m.
Mail and Express........................ .............Va-
Mixei............................................................. ..

grateful-comforting.

breakfast.
“By a thorough knowledge of tho natural 

laW8 wliich govern the operations of digestion 
anTnutrition and by a careful application of 
ihe fine properties of wefl-seleclod Cocoa, Mr 
Knnn has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which «W ■»£«
us many heax y doctors bills. It ia or 
the judicious usv of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gtudually 
built up until strong enough to r<si<jt e'crjr 
tendency to diseuse. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are float ing around us ready to at l 
faek wherever there is a weak point, vvo f 
may escape mnn> u fatal shaft by keeping 

J fortified with pure blood and %

d^y. c.u
it nil ease;
lt« i'.ovatoi 

♦ a mile w 
ribout tliu v 
* le Air ' 
"Y ur l ist 
than ni.y In 
•trm is a- 
1 he pih. in 
tlimy to du
./f vplll I'hj" 
bottles

ithoiit giving up. I gamed 
y pounds over your la t but- , 
lot' I ici Bi ucu writes:— 
h-" tlo li s dune .me mure good 

m l, ■ v. r I g 1 f. Tne parai)zod 
•a t-il as e. e»' ; I all) lice from 

.1 y ai do. I never gut aiiy- 
ine much good.1' A case 

11 Aahlield was euied by two 
ii case 111 Tnckevsniith, border 

n.g on insanity. ami another u. St rat- 
1 ir«i, both (»f which stated that their de
spondency and mist t Vi n*entail>, often 
overcame them ai d felt niclim d, as if 
impelled by soim* supernatural power, to 
put an end to iheir lives ; Imth are cured 
and 111 good health and spirit l’he> 
ulvertised their benefactor, they were 
grateful. Two critical cas i. Eu.n.uiit. 
mother a-n son, were cured—the mother 
by one buttle^ iin* <•«" ny In. r. Then
cure brought oruris tioui ion .aht«r suf
ferers iu their rhood A ca.^e of
diopsy i\ear- Dtingaiinon, cure'd by two 
bottles, brought quite a niunoer of inval
ids from that quarter A ye tleiiiau 1M 
Stanley, for two years aid aside tioin 
his usual work, travelled to headquarteis 
m searen of acme, betnu m pain it b 
inflanniiiitoiy rheumatism : w;,s cured by 
two bottles of McLeou's medicine, in ten 
d iys he was ah,e to nance, being over
joyed at the-cur* and r-li. f he got. This 
case, so well known iu his lociiity, and 
another case if dropsy near-him,^brought 
many a sufferer from that and other f 
tow nships.

This is pt'flic.cnt to let tin* reader 
know fiow Me Leu Is System Renovator 
advertises itself. It is now sold in ali 
its purify at 81 and i'2 per bottle; The 
small size will last you s'xtet n days and 
the other thirty-two days. The diseases 
for which it is a speedic and antidote arc 
plainly printed on labels. C ill or write 
for McLeod’s System Renovator, New
gate St , Goderich, Out.

All orders above referred to were ship
ped diiectt-d from Goderich. No agents 
are employed. 4

In Bronze on each Plug and 1 
2173p
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DECORATIONS
SAÜNDERS & SON EVERY VARIETY

Competitors envious of our suc
cess,
Sole Agents for W. N. Peak,

Brooklyn, ET. Y.
ARTISTIC !

NEWEST !
CHEAPEST

4000 Molls
Just entered through the Customs

No Trouble to Show Samples
Everything required for house- 

cleaning.

Tie CteKl Heist Où1 fie Su.
Water Serri ce!

I have now on hand, and it is my intention 
to ke*»p a full line of

PIPE AND FITTINGS
Required for Water Supply from our Town 

System to

Dwellings, Lawns, Shops, 
Factories and otherwise.

Estimates furnished, work done and Satis
faction tiuarnnteed.

All sizes of Galvanized and Blacic Iron

THE MARKETS.
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS

CMlerlrh rrlm.
OouERicB.|March.21.18S9.

Wheat............................................ I 00 “ 1 a;
Flour, V bbl....................................... 6 (10 B 6 110
Oats, V buah .................................... 0 30 » 0 31
IVas. V bush .................................... 0 AS 0 112
Barley, * buah ................................. 0 50 M 0 Bi
Potatoes. V bush............................. 0 30 <& 0 30
Hay. » ton ........................................ 11 00 @12 00
Butter ,Vlt,........................................ 0 18 it 0 20
hires, fresh unpacked V dot .. II 18 w 0 20
Cheese ............................................... 0 12i* 0 15
Shorts, » ton....................................  16 00 » in 00
Bran # ton ....................................... 15 00 e IS 00
Chopped Stuff, V cwt..................... i 25 - 1 30
Screenings, V cwt............................ 0 KU " 0 00
Wood................................................... 1 00 “ 0 III
Hides.... ......................................... 4 00 “ 4 50
Sheeuskins:........................................ 0 60 " 0 75
Pressed Hogs. V ewt.................... 6 72 “ 6 75
Apples. » bush............................ 1 00 " 110

CIIuism Qeolatlens.
Mart.h, 19

Flour................................................... $5 50 to « M
Fall Wheat new and old............. 97 to 1 ud
Spring Wheat ................................ 97 to 1 00
Barley............................................ . 0 45 to 0 55
Oats........................................................... tl 30 to 0 30
Peas.....................................................  0 56 to 0 56
Apples, (winter) per. bbl.........  1 00 to 1 50
Potatoes............................................. 0 30 to » 35
Butter.................................................. 0 17 to 0 18
Km..................................................... 0 15 to 0 16
Huy.....................................................  12 OO to II 00
Cord wood......................................... 3 00 to 4 00
Beef..................................................... 0 00 to 0 00
Wool.......................   0 20 to 0 25
Pork...................... ......................... .-. fl 50 to 6 70

canto hptne on Friday evening of last Moatrle«> Cattle Markets.
week, on a brief visit. He left for the . Business today was quiet, with small offir- 

' , v . . ings, and only a quiet demand. Receiptswest on 1 uesdsy mum, mf'nding vu try j au(j prices were as follows :
his forturon tho Racitic coast. We i Montreal Stock Yards. 177 cattle, ex 
wish him success. I port 4c to 4*u per lb. ; butchers. 24 10 4c : 22

0 . ,, £ n 1 1 a sheep. 4 to 4ic; 7 hogs, ft* to 5)c; 25 calves.
Mr S. Hath well, of Goderich town- j $2 to $6 each, 

ship, states that while lie was at work in j Eastern Abattoir. ICO cattle 3 to 4c ycr 
the btisltja^out a month ago, lie heard j calves $3 to$10each ; 3s lambs $3 to
some birds chirruping, and being curious 
to find out what they were, made ho in-

(A-livrtisement.)
Are Yob Ihm-ihIIhe to Kuild n Heme ?
If so. send 11s yoar address hih! 50 cts. 

in 10 cent silver pieces at my tisk. fur 
our now book containing over Fifty 
Different Stv’es and Pians of Houses,
c. stint, from >200 to $3,000, suitable f„r Pipe amU-'htmgs Supp^e<V 
city, town or country, arranged by the 

! beet architects in the United Suites and 
1 Europe. The book gixva pictures and 
I plans < f each house, showing just h >w
• they look when completed. Any carj.tD- 
! rer can build from these plans. If you
• ever intend to build a house, write at 
I (-nee, as this advertisement will not ap-

I ear again in this paper.
Address, F C. SflKPARf».

EvansV'urg, Pa., L*. S. A.

SEEDS !
We have Just received one of the largest 

and tine&t stoc ks of

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
Ever brought into Goderich on Sale

Is warranted pure pud clean

AT OUR GODERICH STORE
we keep constantly on hand a full supply of

FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS.

Call at 
Stand

t hc^old and reliable East-St

The People's Feed Store,
A. E. CÜLLIS,

Goderich and Manches!e

BRUCE'S 
Uenriie 

GARDEN
FIELD 

SEEDS 
for 1889]

SEEDS Our
Descrip

tive and 
Priced Catalogue for Spring 
rade is now ready, and 

will be mailed free to nl 
applicants, and to customers 
uf last year without suliciia-

MAR.KE F GAnDENERS will 
find it 10 their advantage to 
sow our seed.

[JNO. A. BRUCE & Co
El a in II (on. Out. fill

t

nourished ■frame.*’—'"Civil Serviceourselves 
properly
f,tUi!a(ic simply with boiling water cr :milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labellod rttaus. 
JAM KSFPPSxV Go.. Hcmecopathic Chem
ists. London. England. “**■

AT_ LAST !
A fte fer Hard Times.

VICK’S

!
/ —

For every S'» < ash Purchase in Seedier Seed 
Grain, we will Present tht Purchaser with 2 
lbs. of these VA LI ABLK OATH.

M-. Sutton, of Murkhsm, writes : from 2 
Itufhvl sown la#t Spring 1 have grown 105 
Busliels.

Jacob Switzer writi h uf. A boon to Farmers 
wherever Introduced.

We have purchased the Oats direct from 
the origmntnr.j

W. BURROWS,
91 It. SEEDSMAN.

1‘KuPLETALK ABOUT CHEAP

Teas and Groceries
I CA

CASH STORE
Is tV place to go with your money. I 1 aye 

Teas warranted the best in the mark# t
1 ravei

H03VLE HEATING, 
-BY THE

HOT WATER SYSTEM,
A SPECIALTY.

vestigation, and found (jaite a fluck of 
canaries Such a thing as this in 
February, he never knew of in Canada 
before.

Another '"'e- « J pioneer ol this 
county, in tne person of Mr R».ht Mc
Lean, of the Mill Road, Turkersmith, 
has passed awav at the good age of 72 
years. He died on Monday last, afters 
short illness of inflammation of the 
lungs He was an obliging neighbor, » 
kind friend and a good citizen and had 
many warm friend* 1«h»oIv regret
hisjdeafh.

The Far Beaching.
Perfume of a good name heralds the 

claim that Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor is a turc, certain, and painless 
remedy fur cot t.p. Fifty imitations prove 
it to be the beet. Take no acid substi
tutes at druggists.

The gentleman mentioned in the foll
owing item was at one time a resident of 
Brussels, being one of the proprietors of 
fV<e Post for nearly two years :—The last 
is*ue of the Canadian Poultry Review 
and Kennel Gazette contains a picture 
of the rough-coated St. Bernard dog, 
owned by W. H. Auid, of Forest. The 
animal is described »s ‘vue of ihe beet 
sons < f the late chair pit n Merchant 
Prince, win» w,m twenty firs:s and spec
ials in England and many in America, 
and at ilie time of his death, 1887, was 
champjon ttill of rough coats. We be
lieve he is the only representative of his 
illustrious sire in Canada, hence his 
name, “Canada’s Merchant Prince.”

Bolton's Celebrated Hot Water Boilers, 8tc.

C. A. HUMBER.
, 95-t.f

THIS SPACE
—IS OCCUPIED BY—

G. H. OLD,
THE GROCER.
-OCŒT

I have just received the’ largest consign
ment of Seeds ever brouht to Gutlerit L. com
prising :

Timothy, Clover, Seed Oats, 
Buck-wheat, Barley, Flax- 

Seed, Turnips, Man
golds, Carrots,

And all other kinds of Garden and Field 
Seeds.
ALSO OJST HA-ISTID,

Ground Oil Cake, Linseed Meal. Cattle Food 
<f*c„ which I w ill sell at rock bottom prices'. 
Give roe a call before purchasing elsew here.

S. SLOANE,
91-4t. Cor. of Hamiton and Victoria-Sts.

Clearing Sale.
-OF-

OVERCOATS,
CLOTHS 
and TWEEDS,

will be Sold at Coat and under, to effect a 
Speedy Sale. Call and ,»ee them.

TERMS CASH.

H. DUNLOP,
Next door to Montreal Bank2187-

$6 each,
Montreal Stock Yards.- The receipts of 

live stock lor week ending March lttih, 1889, 
were as follows :

Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Calves. 
663 56 4 129

Left over from 
previous week 97

Total for week.. 660 56 4 13
Un hand for sale 42

l'rices were as follows : Cattle, export. 4 to 
He; do butchers', good, 31 to 4c: do butchers' 
medium, 3 to 34c; ao butchers' culls 2J to 3c* 
Hogs. 51 to 5jc.;sheep, 4 to 4Jc; calves, %l to *6 
each.

Eastern ABATTioR,—Receipts for the wet k
and latest prices were : 689 cattle. 3 to 4c 0 
iambs. S3 to $6 each; 130 calves $3 10 t*lu 
each.

VIQEH Mark.ei Receipts for the week 
and latest prices were 160 milch ,'owk t-jo 1 
• <> $60 132 eal ves to $8 each.

V

FOR

BUTCHER SHOPAWARDED FIRST SILVER MEDAL
WORLD S EXPOSITION, New Orleans, 
U.S.A., 18S1-5, In competition with the 
pianofortes of Europe and America. The 
Dnly U.S. International Medal ever award* 
îd to a Canadian pianoforte ; also Medal 
and Diploma at tne Colonial and Indian 
Exuibition, London, Eng., 1886, with the 
supreme honor of pupplying Her Majestv 
the Queen with a Newcombe Grand, 
selected by Sir Arthur Sullivan. Foi 
Illustrated Catalogue, prices and terms,

tddm> octavias Newcombe & Co.,

Japan & Black 35c per
Or 5 lbs. for $1.50.

CROCKERY 1
---- -\T------ •

WHOLESALE PHIOES.
G' lieral (irix-erif s on hand at prices tliat 

nuipot he siiniaahçd, not'.iing hut first class 
Groceries kept;

Thanking all for past favors,and soliciting a 
continuance of the same.

Grabb’s Block, next door *o E. Downing.
189-tf

RÔwii’s
ALSAIE

Id Cherry Bart!
for Coughs and Colds. J'KICK. 25 Cento.

Turkish and Diamond Dyes.
FULL STOCK OF COLORS ON HAND.

J. WILSON
_ Prescription Drug Store.
Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers and dealers in 
Steam Boilers. Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters, 

Smokestacks, and all kinds of Sheet 
Iron Work.

Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss En
gines, Upright and Horizontal Engines. Ma- 
cninery and Castings of every description.

Brass Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings con
stantly on hand.

On
131

WAREROOMS 107-100 CHURCH ST . TORONTO
_ F ACTOR v 80 TQ 97 6EU.WOOOS AVENW

Wines, Liquors, 88c
FOR SALE BY

G. H. PARSONS
1 «83 ALBION BLOCK. GODEIUCH

KINGSTON STREET
Next to Crabb’s Block, Goderich. 1

oP”nnedS”ult,h.‘Tlch,re,,Shô;C;,^ht
named stand, under the MlnîJeSem o^Wm® 
?h2Eb:?\tnd Would rcspc^fuli? eolicR ^ 
Goder,ch Ùnd tr0m lhe P=»P‘« of
.tfuürhonnhandU.red ““*• W,U ^ kept eon- 

*A. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ben. smith,
1 * M' ■ Pw. PR1KTO*.

Hand for Sale Cheap,
135 II.P. Heron * Hand Boiler. C omply
I Hecend-Hand Her and Engine.

F., in flrsi-elass Condition.
Mail orders will receive prompt attentl

Works i Opp. a. T. I. station.
t-u. Repairs promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX 381
21S9-

CARLING’S
ALB & port:

CABLING'S BAVARIAN 
F LASER (Bottled)
For Sale by „

G H t>ARSON£
2163 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.


